
CAR MEN MAKE
STRIKE THREAT
Old Dominion Employes
Claim Discharge Due to

Union Girds.

ASK .FOR INJUNCTION
Officials Deny Charges and

Assert Workers Were
"Agitators."

* A general strike on the Washington,and Old Dominion Railway is
threatened by twenty-five employes
In a suit for injunction hied in the
District Supreme Court yesterday
asking that officials of the corporationbe restrained from discharging
tne complainants because they have
affiliated with the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen.

Thetwenty-nve employes 'allege
in the suit that twenty-eight employesof the railway were recently
discharged because they joined the
K. E. Lee Local Union of the Brotherhoodof Railway Trainmen, at
Alexandria. Va.

Ofllcials Deny Charge*.
Officials of the company stated

yesterday that they had recently dismissedabout fourteen men for variousReasons. K. L. Prince, trainmaster.declared, the discharged men
had attempted to agitate a strike
Tuesday.

It is set out in the complaint that
five members of the union attempted
to gain a conference with the railwayofficials last Friday and were
refused a hearing.

Road Cover* Fifty-four Mile*.
The Washington & Old Dominion

Railway operates fifty-four miles
of interstate railway from the Districtto Bluemont. Va.. and from the
District to Great Falls, Va.. and
from Bluemont Junction, Va., to
Alexandria, Va.
Colin H. Livingstone, president of

the railway; J. V. Davis, general
manager; D. H. Hinegardner, chief
clerk, and K. L. Prince, trainmaster,
are named defendants. Subpoenas
were served on the defendants last
night.

Plaintiffs are: D. C. Mahoney, H.
H. Hoffman. E. S. Hoffman. R. L.
Saxton. W. W. Tippett, T. A. Ash.. C.
C. McClenelian. H. B. Johnson. A. T.
Elgin. O. L. Williams. W. S. Aliensworth.E. Putnam. J. Davis. Mark
Mahoney. W. H. Kerns. G. C. Shanks,
Silas Utterback. J. R. Llewellyn. E.
T. Boyce. J. M. Shertzer. J. S. Houser,
C. H. Furr, J. W. Ainsworth. J. W.
Rowzie. E. R. Jackson. The men all
belong to the union?

Farmers to Use
Tobacco Scraps
To Enrich Fields

Danville. Va. Aug. IS.The DanvilleTobacco Board of Trade at a
special meeting this evening adopted
a resolution eliminatng the sale of
"scrap" or fragmentary tobacco
from the local market during the
cominsr season.

Similar action has been taken in
other tobacco belts, it being contendedthat such tobacco is worth
more to the farmer as fertilizer
owing to the low demand for it.
The meeting reflected a -certain

uneasiness on the part of independentbuyers. who are largely affected
this year by the chaotic condition of
foreign exchange and who are loath
to indulge in speculative tactics.

M'ADOO TO STUMP
AFTER LABOR DAY

W. G. McAdoo will take the stump
in the Democfatic national campaignshortly after Labor Day, he
said here yesterday.
McAdoo railed at the White

House, but did not see the President.
"Gov. Cox Is going stronger every

day, in my opinion." said McAdoo.
"This is one campaign which ths
dodgers can't win. Cox's straightforwardattitude on big questions
of the day are winning him much
support."
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Pain Stops Instantly.

Hump Vanishes
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Tombstone Joke
Of Unknown Wag
To Be Eliminated

Lynchburg:. Va., Aug. IS..A
local tombstone yard is engaged
in executing a novel commission.
for a tombstone has been brought
from a cemetery In one of the
nearby counties for the effacementof the original epitaph.
The stone formerly was inscribed:"He hath done what he

could." to which some ovag added:"to everybody." The effort
now is to rid the stone of its
addendum.

GROCER NAMES
NEGRO BANDIT

I

Max Chernikoff Identifies!
Arrested Man as His

Assailant.
Max Chernikoff. grocer, 48 Fenton

street northwest, yesterday identi-
fled John Henry Collins, colored, 41 (
years old. of 23 Jackson street
northeast, as the man who assaulted
him and looted his store February
7. If20.

Collins is alleged to have entered jChernikoff's store about six-thirty
in the morning and struck the gro-
cer o^er the head with an iron bar,
knocking him u*nconscious. Chernikoffwas thrown into an ice box.
and the cash drawer then was

rifled.
Chernikoff was taken to the hos-

pital where for several months he
battled with death and Anally won.

Police of Second precinct say
Chernikoff recognized the man the
instant he saw him".
.Shortly after the robbery Collins

was arrested as a suspect and confrontedwith the wife of the grocer.
Mrs. Chernikoff failed to identify
him. He was released.
He was rearrested yesterday by

|Detective H. G. Bauer. I

Aeroplane Use for M
Expected to Hecc
With Landing F

With the co-operation of the Air i

Service, the United States Bureau J
of Mines hopes soon to report importantdevelopments in mine rescue

work through the usa of aeroplanes.
The bureau has been inquiring into
the possibilities of the utilization
of aeroplanes for quickly transportingengineers and oxygen rescue

apparatus to mine disasters.
Data has been collected on posisible landing fields in the flat, lowlyingcoal fields of Illinois and Indiana,and a co-operative agreementhas been made whereby McCookField, Dayton, Ohio, maintains

in readiness planes for assisting the
Bureau of Mines safety station at I
jVincennes, Ind., according to F. J.
Baily, assistant direstor, U. S. Buircau of Mines.

Use Demonstrated.
Practical demonstration in th* use

of aeroplanes in this work will be
given at the forthcoming interna-
Jtional mine rescue and first aid meet!
'which will b#» held ih Denver Setem;ber9. 10 and 11. The Air Service
will s^nd two planes to Denver
from one of the Texas aviation
fields.
Miners and mining operators from

Canada. Mexico and this country
will give competitive exhibitions in
mine rescue.
"The greatest problem in the emiPloymentof planes in mine rescue

work," says Assistant Director Bailey."is that of suitable landing
fields. Fields must be available at

Strongest Cadet Corp.
Planned for Schc

Education Boc
The strongest high school cadet J

corps in the country for Washingjton this year is the,aim of school
cfflcials. Dr. Abram Simon, president
of the Board of Education, an:nounced yesterday following a con!ference with Stephen E. Kramer, asisistant superintendent of schools, at

which physical training facilities
for students were discussed.
"We have learned that young men

who partake of the drills of the
corps become stronger, better and
sturdier men because of their work
and because of this we believe that
special emphasis on the training
should be given hereafter," Dr. Si-
mon said. He declared the primary
object of the corps was not to de-
velop the men in military training,
but that its nature was "purely edu- M
cational and disciplinary." ii

Tentative plans for the corps for
this year, which include provisions :
for lowering the cost of uniforms to
the *Yninmum. will be placed before
Dr. Ballou. superintendent wof
schools, upon his return the latter
part of the month by Mr. Kramer.

f Dr. Simon also announced office <

jhours tor this year as from 3 to 4
o'clock on Monday and Thursday ^
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Uncle Sam is depending: on a new'
speed plane and Captain R. W.
Schroeder. holder of the world's altituderocord, to bring the Gordon
Bennett trophy to America, by a

win in the international airplane
race in France, September 37.
France and America h»ve both

won the cup twice. If either takes
it in the coming: race it beomes the
permanent possession of that country.
The new plane represents the. resultsof several years of experimentalwork at McCook field. Many

experts contributed ideas but the
credit for designing the airship goes
to Alfred Verville, MrCook field civ-

rine Rescue Wor^
)me More Practical
'ieldProblems Solved
the town where the safety head-
quarters are situated, and fields;
must also be established at the
mines. In mountainous mining dis-
tricts there are at many mines no
level places suitable for landing.

Problem* Solved.
"The present types of airplane

require a landing-space about 1.800
feet in extent in both directions.
The development of planes capable
of ascending trom. and descending
to. a landing within a limited area
would overcome the present lack, at
many min^s, of safe landing
areas."
At the present time the Bureau

of Mines Has ten mine rescue cars
distributed throughout the mining
regions of the United States. These
cars, each of which costs the gov-
emment about $40,000, exclusive ol
equipme nt, are made of steel and
equipped with sets of oxygen mine-
rescue breathing apparatus and
first-ain supplies. Kach car is mannedby a mining engineer, surgeon,
foreman, first-aid miner, clerk and
cook.
A foreman miner is in charge

of each station, and at five of the
eight stations are mine .safety
trucks. The work of the cars is
twofold: Assisting in rescue and
recovery work at mine disasters,
and training miners in mine-rescue
and first-aid methods, and in investigationslooking to the preventionof mining accidents. The countryis divided into nine safety districts,with nine 'district engineers
in charge.

s in Nation
wis of District,
ird Head Announces
afternoons. The hours will be extendeduntil 5 o'clock if necessary.
Dr. Simon stated. "1 intend to do
the major portion of my executive
work outside of the office, and will
devote my time while at headquartersto interviewing visitors and
handling tfie- routine matters of
business," Dr. Simon said.

Everything Drops
But Retail Prices;
They Stay "High"

The general level of wholesale
prices dropped 2 1-2 per cent durngthe thirty days ending July 15,the Labor Department announced
yesterday.
Wholesale food prices droppediearly 4 per cent, farm products 2.S

,*r cent, and clothing 5 1-2 per cent.
Smaller decreases were shown for
lumber and building materials,:hemicals and drugs.
The falling off in July followed a

iecrease in 1 per cent in wholesale
price reported for the thirty-dayoeriod ending July 15.
Retail prices must soon drop if

wholesale prices continue to fall off,Labor Department officials said.

F. L. Compiles Labor
Records of Candidates

1'
The complete political records of

he Republican and Democratic nom-
mecs for the Presidency, Senator
tiarding and Gov. Cox, have been
:omplled by the American Federa-
ion of Labor and a copy will be put
n the hands of each of the 5,000,000
inion workers in the country.
Those parts of the record having

o do with the records of jthe two
ispirants for the Presidency on the
abor question are underlined. Oflc.alsof the federation declare that
»o attempt will be made to influence
he votes of union workmen, except
is their opinions may be informed
>y a frank statement of the labor!ecord of each candidate.

Nabbed for Crime.
Carlo Vimercati. 70. who recently

eturned to Italy from America, is
jnder arrest at Milan on a charge>f killing another Italian twentyievenyears agp.
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